
DENMAKK AND XOKWAV.

Tro Scandinavian Exhibits of Re-

markable Interest,
i

U Manr i:pct the Display of the Ut.
turn ItaaUta Kingdom SUuiiU InrlTatwI

Xorr Miowinc Ia Mad
U tk t'lahrrirs ltuildioa;.

;Sicial World'! Fair Letter.l
Our. cannot hrlp Kin? seized with a

of a'aiirat:on and honest re-

spect when or.c views the varied end
l.i'h'.v iijlerestir.sr exhihit whi-- h tiiat
fi"!u:k'v. iiitellectual anl artistic coun-tr- r.

little Denmark, has sent to the
Columnar. f.n.ition. With a very
small tiicu-hlii-- U.. .leve loped territo-
ry, CP.'! with a population of just a
coanit- of millions that brave and !v

capaV.o jh'.ij.U-- . the Panes, are
iriakiii'tr a kiiowinj at this fair of whieh
they mar justly Ik proud. Their
works and tiie products of their soil
are met with not only in the big- - Man-

ufactures bui'.dinp, but also in the
Agricultural buildinp, in the Woman's
building- tr.d ouite prouiicea'Jy in
the Fine Arts palace. And every-v- .

here it if, in?pvssed on the mind of
the timt it is qualitv, not
i;i5nt:tv, by they oxoeL l'urth-i'rmori- -,'

their roods are eo tastefully
and effeetrally arranged, and the

th?;,-- have ued to set them off

ere so characteristic, as to thow that
is. iudeed, worthy of a

f'laee ia the frreat choir of nations.
The lir.est and most extensive show-in- ,r

taev ma l;e. of course, is in Manufac-
tures buil.lin?. whore they obtained a

r leiidid bite directly opposite a

aiid where, licsides, by making skill-

ful use of relics and reminiscences of

Will i

'heir two great men mis ceniurj
Thorwaldsea and Andersen they have
created boicc-thing- - typical oj their

ill

it
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country. The frontage to this section
fchows the reproduction on a colossal
scale of the Copenhagen municipal
crest, the three towers, with their red
flag- embellishing the whole. Outside
on the walls forming the section they
have pood paintintrs. showing scenery
from and from the lani-.-

colonies in Iceland. Greenland and tiie
West Indies. They, ton, have brought
over, under proper jrunrantee, the
"Flatey IVxi," the Icelandic manu-
script bearing- sti-on- evidence that
Danes or descendants of Danes wore
the Vikings who first Amer-
ica. This alone is a precious exhibit,
worth the exhibits from many a larger
country.

Close to the main entrance to this
section is an exact reproduction of the
study in which Andcr.sen. the iua;-tc- r

of fairy tales, lived and died. bst of
the objects and the furniture shown
ire the genuine ones, even unto the
umbrella of the poet and the en,

pasted all over with thousands
of small newspaper illustrations which
Andersen brought back from his trav-fl- s

ahrcaiL Thorwaldsen, the gre:it
sculptor, is seen on the opposite side,
partly by photographic reproductions
of his last creations and partly by pic-

tures of himself.
The chief exhibits which Denmark

shows are terra eotta, gold ami silver
objects of art. ehinaware and fine fur-
niture. The beautiful things fashioned
in terra cotta were sent by four firms,
of which those of Ipsen's Widow, all
masterpieces in their way, are the best
made in the world. The other three
firms have sent goods that lire much
inferior, but even they are still superior
to the best terra cotta. Most
of the terra eotta is polychrome, but
there is, too, black terra cotta ap-
proximating the effect of bronze and
pieces which show but one or two
colors. Perhaps the liuest piece on
view is a reproduction of Thorwal.l-son'- s

famous marble frieze illustrat-
ing the conquering tour of Alexandria
the Great. Nearly all this terra eotta
portrays, in shape as well as in pic-
torial decorations, classic art. Vet
nothing is imitated, but every pic-
ture, every form is the creation of a
lanish artist, inspired, however, by
the study of the ancients Egyptians.
Assyrians, tlreeks and Romans and
nearly all the subjects, too, are tahea
froai mythology or ancient history.
The extreme fineness of the grain ia
all this terra cotta is. cf course, due to
the unexcelled quality of the Iai).:-- u

clay, hut the skill with which the
glazing and the burning have been done
is solely a matter of experience and
j.Tcat care, while the designs speak
very highly of Ian:sh art inspiration.

The exhibit in china and porcelain
;s extensive and tine, there being no
t'.onhtcfc in it. Most of the objects be-
long to table use, there being compara-
tively little in vases anil other pnrvjy
ornamental forms.

The spirit of the ancient North
breathes in nearly all the artistic pr.v
duoii.ms in silversiuithing arid gild
which Denmark sh c.vs u-- v The iiml-i:i- g.

not many years a;o, of ancient
jewelry in graves of the Vikings of
-- v:t ami even S.WiU years airo, d

their descendants of to-da-y with
welcome "motifs." and thns e see
choice samples of the hardy Nortii-ir.Ln- 's

"drikkehorn" (drinhing horni.
of am.let-s- . of brooches and breastpins,
of bracelets and diadems anil other

for which those warriors used
to shed their hinod. The origina' . of
a.l these arc in the Boyal museum in
fop-nhagc- r., and hese modern coun-
terfeits tre only made in silver and
:'"!d instead of in bron.' as v. as then
vl.e ease.

The most beautiful piece in this col-
lection is a silver shield chased Eios

and showing scenes from
the life of brave Kir"- Valdemar and
th battle ut Volta. Tiiis piece is l

valued at 13.000. There is al.--o Cno I

table plate of silver, fashioned ia the
ttt the ancient north, and an

of pretty enameled jewelry,
but this is inferior to Jhat shown by
Kussia. In furniture Denmark shows
us solid things tables anj chairs
and settees and sideboards that will
wear for agev. handsomely carved out
ofstrougouk or w alnut or birch. And
ia design and form we again may no-
tice the revival of the old Vikiug
taste, recnliar. too. is tlic art or cre-

ating new cfTects oa furnituie, espe-
cially screens, with inlaid r.iolher-of-pcar- L

In artUtie Inxikbimling and
printing, in Cue hammered iron, in a
,wstvleof art embroidery (exetrut.

bv Mr. Ida ITanscn. wife of a Copen-

hagen university professor.) and In

other lines lenmark us novel
things. In the Woman's building-an-

in building- - she is lihe-wi- se

exhilKtin? interestingly, but best
of all in the Fine Arts palace. There
are no less than l'9 oil paintinfrs and
i'j pieces of statuary, and they are
jiear'v all above the mediocre. Some
of them, like "Hussars on the Com-

mon," bv Otto Bache; "Susanna in the
Hath." by L. K. Tuxen; "In a Brown
Study," by Anna Anchcr, and others,
are really fine.

The Norw-cUft-O Fxhlt"'-No-

what shall I say about Nor-

way? Hie has erected, just like Swe-

den, a building- of her own highly
characteristic, too. And she has a fine

Kite in Manufactures building, but as
far as the exhibits ere concerned and
the setting for those exhibits, they are
the jKK.rest at the whole fair. There
is a bit of je welry work silver filijrree
and enameled work, closely copied
from the Kussian. but inferior; there
tre some models of boats and all sorts
of vessel appliances, etc., showing- that
the country depends on the sea for a
livinrr; there are also a few types (in

wwKi) of the Norwepian folk- - But
..he whole together is a disappoint-
ment. There is just one exception,
and that is such a brilliant success
that one may willingly forgive Nor-

way her lack cf enterprise and rood
will as shown at Manufactures build-in- ?.

That one redeeming feature of
the Norwegian exhibit is located in tha
Fisheries baildi::-.'- . There the sparsely
settled and infertile country takes the
lead of all other countries, our own in-

cluded. She has. in fact, made the
mist comprehensive and qualitatively
the best exhibit there on fisheries end
all that pertains thereto vessels of
every description and tbeir models;

" "' "' l"'"j

!tf:l.T!A.' IX. IN" UAXlsH EXHIBIT.

fcppiratus, hois, rvC., .T

kinds; ti hes and their products;
canned g.v!s and preserves; statistics,
etc And since fishing and navigation
are of prime importance to Norway
and the country is otherwise poor and
ilcvoid of any industry, we may well
be satisfied with the showing she has
made. Woi.f Vox Sciuf.uerano.

COLUMGUS IN SILVER.

One of the Karest ork of Art at the
World l air.

Amor.? the most remarkable exhibits
at the World's Columbian exposition is
the silver statue of Coiumlius, which
depicts the hero in his most important
r"le. The figure is designed and mod-
eled by Barthohli. the contemporary
French sculptor, who is so well and fa-

vorably known by the American peo-
ple from the statue of "Liln-rt- En-
lightening the World."

Asa work of art. this statue has been
pronounced by connoisseurs to be a

1 ; ios
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BAr.TUeI.lil's SILVER 6TATIE OF

Life and vigor are im-

plied ia every line and feature, and the
general effect is one of great beauty.
Combined with this fact is the siguili-ennc- tt

as In ir.g probably the largest
figure ever cast in silver and the suc-
cess attendant upon itseonception and
production. The statue is somewhat
more than life size, Wing slightly over
six feet in height and standing on a

podc-t- al alout a fixjt high.
Thirty thousand ounces r.f sterling
silver. Ko-l.r.-- ure. was tist d in east-
ing. The finish is such as to pre-
serve the whole vigor and spirit of the
sculptor's model rather than as a speci-
men of the chaser's art. The metal
is finished in the oxidized form, thus
tihiwing much more expression in
light and shade effects than as though
highly polished. The latter style of
finish would give simply a colorless,
lifeless picture, unrelieved by darker
tints.

The process of easting was not esscn-t.ail- y

different from the ordinary
mode of procedure in bronze, except
that more care was taken in the de-
tails. The sculptor first made in clay
Lis complete model exactly as it is to
appear in the finished statue. Then a
moid was taken of the model by ar-
riving a heavy layer of plaster of
paris. The plaster mold was then

in arched sections, so that be-i:.- g

removed they could be placed to-
gether so as to form a complete figure
with the outlines on the interior.
From this meld a plaster of paris cast
was made, thus rcprodnciug iq plaster
the iJenticai figure first modeted ia
clay. The planter cast, covered first
with a coating of shellac to prevent
the absorption of moisture, was then
ready for the founder, and in this
form was shipped from the studio of
the sculptor at Baris tj the works
where it was cast, at Providence, R. L

Fat ramllj from Ku.Kansas w ill exhibit at the world's
fair a family of five persons, the aggre-
gate weight of the father, two sons
and a daughter being 1.5J3 pound.
The father and mother, John Clarry
and wife, were in Topcka the other
flay arranging for the trip to Chicago.
Mr. Clarry weighs SGO pounds, and the
remainder of the family nre propor-
tionately large. He is a farmer, rcsi

near Pleasant Bun, Pottawatomie
lonnty. He says the exhibit of his
family ought to establish the fact that
Karsas prairies can gTow b: people as
well as big- crops.

Bucklen 3 Arnica baive.
The best Salve in the world for Cute,

Eruifes Sort?, Ulcere, Salt Bbeam, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piies, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sny-

der.

Barber " How would yoa like to have
your hair cut, sir?"

Customer " With Kissors, sir. Do ye
s'pose I wanted it done with a scythe?"

La Crippe.

During the prevalanee cf the Grippe
the paet seasons it was a no.ieeabie fact

thiit these who depended upon Ir.
King's New Discovery, net only Lad a
sptedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troubltsome after effects of the malady.

This remedy fceois to have a peculiar
power in elTt-ctin- rapid cures not only in
cases of La Grip, but in all Diseases of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, and Las cured
cases of Af-t- ma and Hay Fever of lorg
standing. Try it and be convinced. It
won't disappoint. Free trial bottles at J .

X. Snyder's Drug Store.

Mrs. Carterer " Gentitmen, I'm going

to pve you a treat in the morning eome-thin- g

that I'll warrant you havn't tasted
for years. W bat co ycu tLiiik it is?"

Quines "A tender eteak."

Strength and Health.

If you are net feeling strong and l.t

try Eifctric Bitters. If "La Giipi"
Lss left you weak and weary, use Elect-

ric Eiltere. This remedy acts directly
on Liver, Jffcniath and KiJneys, gently
aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afflicted w ith Sick

Headache, vou will find speedy and per
manent relief by tnkicg Electric Eit'ers
One trial will convince you that this is

the rtiLecy ycu need. Large bolt its on-

ly 50 tents ut J. store.

To Lave a btu--e and lo te able to b'tss
it is cue c f tLe ereatcsl benefits that can
te conferred upon mortal man.

A cld cf unuttial Feverify developed
into a difficulty decidedly catanhal in

all its iLaiat (eristics, tLrtateniug a re-

turn tf my old chronic malady, catarrh.
One lotile of Ely's Cream Halm com-

pletely eradicated every pymptorn of that
painful and preailit g disorder E. W.

Warner, Hot Leste r, N. Y.

When 1 lie pan u:ng Ely's Cream l!alm

c y catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and a large
amount tf filthy n atter. That Las al-

most entirely disappeared and I have n t
Lad headache since. J. II. Sommcrs,

Stephney, Conn.

Joy travel;1 alone and make short calls.

Grief brings along a large family and
stop? all summer.

New Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure is unei
by vapor inhilation and is the only medi-

cine cf the kind ever put on the market.
F.y inhilation the medicine is Dot poured

into the stornacbe and thence sent w ii

g through the Fysteni. Hut by in-

halation the medicine is applied directly
to the deceased organ and the only w ay

to reach tLearTtcted parts in the none.

Every bottle is guaranteed by the drug-

gist. Price $1 per Lottie. Guaranteed
to cure.

For sale by G. W. Peskoki and J. M.

Lt iTitER, Somerse t, Pa.,anl DaviiGu.i-xkr- ,

Eockwood. Pa.

The man who rides a hiby always
wants the whole road for himse-If- .

It's Used Different From Any
Other Medicine.

Our adve'rtit ed agents and ail druggists
are instructed to return the money to
any one who fails to be cured by May

er's Magnetic Catarrh Cuie. Price one
dollar for three months' treatment. This
is saying a great deal, but it has never
failed.

For sale by G. W. Bcnford and Ir. J.
M. Loulher, Somerset, Pa., and David

Gildner, Eockwood, Pa.

He whom adversity makes reckless
prosperity would certainly ruin.

A Disturbance
isn't what yon want, if your stomach
and bowels are irregular. That's about
all you get, though, with the ordinary
piil. It may relieve you for a moment,
but you're usuaily in a worse state after-
ward than liefore.

This is just w here Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets do most good. They act in an
easy and natnral way. very different
from the huge, pills.
They're not only pleasanter. but there's
no reaction afterward, and their help

. On) little sugar-coate- pellet for a
gentle laxative or corrective three for a
cathartic. Constipation, indigestion, bil
ious attack?, dizziness, sick and bilious
headaches are promptly relieved and
cured.

They're the smallest, the easiest to take
and the cUcijmt pill you buy, for

they're guomuUi 1 to give satisfaction, or
your money is refunded.

You pay only for Ihe gl ycu get.

To grow old, and yet be agreeable, is a
great ar t.

To ptin strength Hood's Sarsaparil'a'
For steady nerves Hood'sSirsaparilla
For pure blood Hood's Saisnparilla.

A statesman from New York was in-

dulging in a little social relaxation. The
lady with whom he was conversing un-

dertook to give the conversation a little
life by the remark :

" lon't you think Ffurns' poetry is
beautiful ?"

A shade of haug'ity indignation sw ept
over his face, but he answered gently :

" Mr. Ej rnes, Madam, is superintend-
ent of police, not a poet."

AMERICAN INVENTIONS IN
INDIA. .

Something of Interest to All
Americans.

A Calcutta letter says that American
inventions and discoveries are fast dis-

placing the older ones of English manu-

facture in the Indian Empire. Thus, a
few years ago, the American harvesters
and reapers were entirely unknown,
where no there are many. The Ameri-

can telephone has been introduced in
r.Hft cf the larce cities. Stranger than
all, the old fashioned, huge pills are fast
givirg place to Dr. Pierce:' Pleasant Pel-

lets, or "P. P. P.," w lh li w ere first intro-

duced in Ixmdi.n sine years ago by their
American proprietors. Every English-
man w ho enjoys good eating, must Lave
his dinner p. I!, and it is not nnusual to
s-- distinguished persons draw frcm
their waistcoat a tiny little vial of the-s- e

Pellets, and take one with their w ine.
After taking one yon feel well, instead

of bilious and constipated ; your sick
headache, dizziness and indigestion is
none. It's done mildly and easily, ton.
These are tiny, sugar-coate- d, but thor-rng-

in results. One Pellet's lsxa'.ive,
three or four are cathartic. They regu-

late and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels quickly, but thoroughly. They
are ijur.ranli. J to give EatUfacticn.

MIDWAY PLAISAXCn

Three Quarters of a Toil 3 cf Ani-
mate and LiTolcss Freata

All Mankind Beprernt.d by Qnalnt. Queer
and ( orloui fcrrort urra and Mora

Krmarkahlr Specimen of the Ciena
Homo Oriental Mcbt, I.Lfe.

iSpeciil World Fair Letter !
From the top of the Forris wheel in

the Midway Plaisance you can see all
the kingdoms of the earth in a moment
of time. All kindreds, nations and
tongues are to be found on that queer
three-quarte- rs of a mile, without par
or precedent. Never wis there such
an opportunity to suncy the world
from China to Pern. Half adozen con-

tinents are represented in the aggrega-
tion of concessions. Man, as ho is to-tia- y,

beyond the pale, as he was a few
thousand years a'o in all lands, is on
exhibition n the l'laisanci;. He is
there ia ell shades, from conventional
pink mid white to lemon odor and burnt
hienna. He elbows his brother from
the antipodes day after day on the
broad roadway. Half a lifetime spent
in studying lxioks of travel would
not convey the quantity of informa-
tion that may be derived from a week
Fpent on the I'laisance. It i.s far more
than a mere "fchow." It is an educa-
tion. From savage naturalness through
elim deinicivilization to oriental ease,
the process of the world's evolution of
civilization is traced out in unmistak-
able characters.

Th n. too, there isa whole multitude
of displays quaint or curious from
Rome point of view that illustrate mat-
ters other than the manners of the
crien or the hick of them in Africa.
Things industrial are not forgotten
ami the savaye breasts over on Freak
avenue are soothed by the charms of
music rich and rare. Visitors who
stroll into a glass factory, blase as they
may be with the marvels of the exposi-
tion, are startled to find themselves in
close proximity to a Turk or two, a
German cavalryman, a Tyrolese singe-r-,

a French dansense, and a Chinese his-trio- n.

Those are the daily occurrences
of the Midway Plaisance.

Seen from the railway bridge that
crosses Midway Plaisauco the street

! A
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seems to contain a forest of spires
end Ii::k s. Nut mure vario 1 or tuul-ti- f

i.::i tlian tiie inhabitants of the
are tlur styh-so- f itsnrclutcotnre.

TiuTv- - are i'.;iinty minarets sunnuuntc l
with the Turkish eri'stvnt. rixf of
ta.it;-- aii'l ri'.i ti'cl buililin-sai'torth-

.f a or tv ar. Most
of them inanritre. wiiaterer tiicir style,
to protrn.le a tower of some strt, si;re
or nnt-.-ria- l shy.vanl. and in t!ielis-tane- e

tiie whole inn inextrii-ahi- tau-p-V- it

n;as of tajHTinir turri'ts.
iliirU alove tiic-:i- i ail is the lofty Fer-

ris wht'cl. with its myriad .supjxirtinfr
rojs. that from afar seem as elosely
woven as the tn.'shes of a spider's well.
Tiie hu;'e erection stands half way be-

tween the fair frrnunds and the west-
ern termination f the riaiianee. and
towers aliove all iLs surrounding's,
dwarfinir the tallest of the minarets in
the c.:n:arison. Certainly it is as dis-tiiiet-ly

the curiosity of t!ie fair as was
Hi.! KilTel tower at the I'aris exposi-
tion four years ago. From the pround
to the top of the wheel is a distance
of i."!j feet, and in its circumference
ere contained 33 cars, each construct-
ed to carry M people. "A ride in the
wheel" comprises twice around the cir-
cuit, a distance in all o: l.iuO feet, and
occupies in all some CO minutes. From
one point of view tho wheel U some-
what on the nature of a disappoint-
ment, l'eople who board the cars in
the hope of experiencing ajiy of the
titilhijf in of the nerves that accom-
panies a rik will find themselves mis-
taken. The thourrh of course
perceptible, is slow and dignified. One
d'K-- s not realize that the heiirht is
vast. und. locked in lelund the grilles
or ine wiujov.s, mere is litlie more
conception of risk than if the wheel
were a tower of (rranite.

Theaters galore are to be found on the
riaisar.ee. Kiht or nine are in a
chronic condition of performance all
day and most of the nirht. The more
important of them are of the cast,
eastern, and bear a stronjr family r
bt nblancc the one t-- j the other. Their
attractions are largely saltatory, and
ii-- the lirst time Americans are af-
forded an opportunity to view the
tl.ince da ventre, if not in all its naked-
ness, at least nearly so. Tho theater
where this performance taks place
is attached to the concession known
as the "Street in Cairo." Opinions as
to the adviubility of pennittin tho
porf"rr..r.nce have been much divided,
but no oficial censure has been passed
up m what is sometimes termed its
Indecency. Certain it is that the
!anscuses are clad more after a fashion

Fit it cd to the climate of sultry I'trypt
than of (hilly Chicago, arid certain it
is that the audience is mainly of the
sterner sex. Hut beyond all doubt the
theater illustrates the customs of the
country whence the performers have
mb?, and the concessionaires of the
J airo street defend their daiiscuses on
Ihe count f their ethnological inter-
est. Like all dances the mo-
tion i.s of the Imk'.v rather than of the
feet. There is no slitrht prace about
the performance, and there is a ryth-
mic skill that probably no occidental
premiere could acquire.

At the theater attached to the Turk-- r
h villaTe there are dances that diiTer

from the Cciroer.e ia decree rather
than Uir.iL There is, the same wave-
like movement of the body, the same
;.v.av:r;r in sections t j music, and the

3Mi' prae. This i.s like-
wise th case at the Algerian theater.
Uoth these latter playhouses, how-r-ve- r.

possess their distinctive features.
There is a complicated presentation of
a woddinfT, with feasting- and cymbals
nn l tjnint ceremonies, on the Imards
of the Turkish ; theater. The s

show Aisaous, or torture dance,
a display Miflieiently horrllde to be fas-cir.- at

ir.'. Lither in actual fact or in
rairjiery the erforracrs, who are
swarthy Arab men. work thc::is;lves
into a irothjn;' religious tv. uzy, and
under its influence proceed to wound
themselves prievoiisiy. Anion? their
feats r re the chewing and swalloft in?
ofbr.'.;cn (.'lasa and of prickly cacti,
t ho r.ia-tica- ion of live scorpions, and
the pit rci.!? of their cheeks with urn-dr- y

spii.es. This pe rformance is jriven
once c::ch rly. u- -. i it r."juires co
r mall cx reh e of faith oa the part of
the cudiece? in the theater to swallow
tiie statement to the eject
tht it is the cvei.ir.g' prayer to 11a- -
homet.

Then there ar; other theaters, too.

The Chinese opera house is perhr pi t ho
most int"restin.!f of them all. and the
hoarse clangor of its boiler-plat- e or-
chestra rings in the ears of every passr
er by on the Plaisance. In deference
to occidental ideas, the book of
the play has been abridg-.-n- l from a
drama calculated to occupy threo or
four months in execution to a comedy
an hour in length. Emperors in flow-
ing- white "vuiskers, much made-u-p

men who impersonate princesses and
Joss, the high pod. are the staple char-
acters in all the plays.

The term "village" Is of an accom-
modating nature on the Plaisance,
Yillag-e.- arc thc-r-e as t hick as blackber-
ries, and they rang-- from a collection
of booths to a danc3 hall. Two rival
Irish villager, are situated close to the
entrance to the Plaisance, one of them
the pet undertaking- of Lady Aber-
deen, the wife of the chief magistrate.

a
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oriental

of Canada, the other under the super
intendence of Mrs. Ernest Hart, an
F'nirlish woman with Irish sympathies.
Iloth make a conscientious endeavor
to be Tillages, each containing: its
epiota of thatclu'd cottages, whe-r- e

idealized peasants in impossibly white
aprons sell buttermilk and boc-oa- k

ornaments. Each is credited with an
ancestral mansion. Lady Aberdeen
having selected Elarney castle for the
model of her principal building, Mrs.
Dart the Castle of Donegal.

Some justification, too, may be found
for applying the term village to the
German concession, with its schloss
and church. The Laplanders r.nd
Javanese also have transferred the
homes of their native lands to Ameri-
can soil, the Javanese village in par-
ticular, with its bamboo cottages and
riofs of palm leaf, being among- the
most picturesque c ! jects on the fair
grounds. It is dillicult, however, to
discover any jiisliLcatii n f.ir the

of the term to the Turkish or
the Algerian concessions. In both
cases the village U merely a collection
of lHXiths where visitors are eritrnppe;!
into paying three or four prices fo,
Erummugem pxm1s alleged to have
been imported from tho cast.

Even to mention Eomc of the attrac-
tions of the thirty or forty concessions
on the Plaisance would occupy more
space than is obtaiuuble within the
narrow limits of a newspaper article.

f.'.imos; every var:c:T or smx ..--

is to be discovered m the stranpe
street, from listeainir to the Treat Aus-
trian band ia tho Old Vienna street to
ridinjr a camel in the street in Cairo.
Seeing is bclievinff on the Midway
rlaisance. I ail Pe II. Sweeney.

COLOMEIA BUILDING.
Handsome World's 1'alr FaTltloo of th.

TropU-a- J Itrpublir.
In some the pavilion of tuo

republic of Colombia is one of th
most interesting to visitors. The
structure is iOxOii feet and two stories
hiirh. The main floor is iriven up en
tirely to exhibits, principally of ar.'
tirp.uues ol the aixjnjrines. minerals
and staple products. Anion? the relies
to be seen are belts, breast plates,
idols, earring's, noscrinrs and the like
found in Indian graves. In one case
there is nothin? but bones, skulls and
a mummy, the remains of pome of the
republic's prehistoric inhabitants.

1 ipffHp
Jix,. V'''i'fc.JI'i.'J'' V1- -

COLOMBtA BL'ILDISO.

Amonj the minerals are the finest
specimens to be had in the country. A

collection of unusual interest is that
of natnral history. That part attract-in- ?

the special attention of scientists
is the collection of venomous snakes cf
tkiuth America.

Amon? the ether interests? exhib-
its are the product of Indian wixvl
carvers, silks and samples of tobacco
and cofTee frown in Colombia. On tha
first floor and scattered about the sec-
ond floor are a number of valuabl)
lKoks fonni::? a library of SOJ vol-

umes, which the L'nited States of Co-

lombia has piven to the congressional
library at Washin gton as a nucleus for

Latin-Ameri- section.

A rirture with a History.
In the Woman's buildin? in tha

French exhibit can be seen one of the
last pictures painted by that stran?e
child of (renins. Marie IkishkirtsefT. in
1SSX It is a study of street jramins,
two boys w:ose faces she has idealized.
They are felly dressed, even to shoes
and stockinirs. The lar?er one carries
an umbrella thrust under his arm and
a preen leaf is between his lips. The
(reat tra?edy of life is sujr?ested in
the face of the older boy; that of the
younger is bolder and more confident.
The picture is not one to make a deep
impression, but the name of tho artist
painted by the brush that was even
then droppiE? from her weary your.?
hand pive:. it an interest which i.s be-
yond the rt " iri criticism.

Iooin.d to Disappointment.
"Is this the world's fair?" asked the

portly provincial Englishman of the

Yetsir.
"Well, where are the highwaymen,

and the pickpockets and the cholera
patients and the drinktn?-wate- r

"Don't know. Never heard of them."
'I thought yoa said this was the

world's fair." said the Enplishman. V

turning disappointedly on his heel and
pullin? a copy of his provincial weekly
newspaper out of his pocket to Bud
further directions for identifvin?
the Columbian exposition. liecorJL t

It is probable that exhibitors at tne
fair will not be permitted mnch lonirer
to make sales at their displays for im-

mediate delivery. Sec in? so many
sellin? poixls the exhib-

itors bepan rn.ikin? sales themselves.
In Manufactures huildirf? there were r
about u exhibitors bit-akin-? the
iules.anj the council of administra-
tion will, it is paid, issue a stronjjor- -

der prohibiting further sales.
a.

light asd BAPPrszss roirr to twt
J"w,riT" ft. nun! The niesstn;- - In

Favorite Prescription.
Mu.denhcod,

Womanlvod,
Wifehood,

Motherhood,
--all neeu tne oest of

caro, proper regard

tea xfT? for hjgren and toe
' A I;. J'Tescnption.'

j . " -
riorvine, a rsmtdy pca--

i scribed by an eminenti if
tar alt the pocuhar ills and
ailment of women.

Pome dispositions are sunny even in pain-Bu-t,

a was not meant that women should
suffer so. ih need not, while thera' a
remedy that re2uIat- - and promotes all tha
pnier tunctious, diels aches and pains,

refreshm sleep and restores beaiitt
and vicor. In t he weaknesses,
and irreculat ities of womanhood, it's tho

If it, fails to ljeneiii or cure, you ga
your monuy back.

H rr '1 5 v ft M, '1 Via.

:gIilaW5S,'is

B HPKISIVrFEU.
I a 1X3 U u a

HOUSEHOLD USE.
Was originated and first pre-erib- ed by

an oLd family physician
1 ihIO Could a remedy without real
marit have survived over emhty years t

OOOTHING, HEALING. P E n t I H a I NG
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL ul.

..m UWimatk- - l'ain anrl Inflammalri
rvif Itmmt. T.jiianittt. ( hi.-, t r:ii- u- nJ

Sumimr t'..u.Lii.t-- ("ut mr. Knit- -- likv niaatrif.
"ur- - i'.uhs tfn. (,ni-rh- . Hrotvhitiat. r

V..itu,J f.iil.ixiii. v "rB mi IUmIw or lJlll!at
Miff H r Mrmiiua, lulwif ( r nwi HtulaM'tia
111 l l'iiiphtt ttr: rrrThrM. rt- X rtm.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BrWilZa. BI.EIGUS, CARRIACEJ,

EfEJ.Na WAGOXS, ' BUCK WAGOSa

AKD EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

FurnUhed en Short Notice.

Painting Done o?. Short Time.
Uj work l salute out f TVwouyWy Vcjwnrrf Woud,

and the I'm atut .vwi, rinlyitjuiiiai:
Coimtraciisl, Sralljr FinWiHl, aud

Waautel ui(ivt o&Ukacliun.

Enplcj 07 rSrst-Clac- a crkaea

Repawn; of All Kinds In My Lin Pone on
churl JioUce. i'riees , said

All Work Warrantd.

Call and Examine my Stork, and Learn o

Waon-work- , aad ftirninn twires for W ind
Ktnitmber Iht plac, and call lii.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(Zajtofcoun Hooae)

SOMERSET. T.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and tmbaimer.

A GOOD HELVRSE .

snii wihn rrta:iiini( to fiir:ieral (urn SEC":

Somerset, Pa.
-.-'1 lys.

WE TELL YOU
not l lit: 4 new wV u we iaN tiiat il jiav toe tiirrire
im y rnutniit. tim-- t h ;:hy aud pieanl bn-- i.

that if turn a prtit rr rvt-r- Mr s wors.

V tmcFi ttit-i- 1m)t t tn iik' moufv r:ipi(!iy.
fii.iraul- fTV nho toilown our iiistrm tiun
fnirhfuily ill iiiakiiikT f (. H a month.

liar wlto iuar .( now mu. workn will
iur!y aud !tcrt-a- tliir rruiMic; liire
ran In in tu :nttt ii : otUvri now at work
art u.ntir it. ami you, n riiit-r- , can do itie niime,
I iii i ttif l 't l aving lu-ii- if that vou )iae
ever U;nl the chaaoi rure. You will n.ukr a
yrruvp uiiiakr il n tail t ive it a trial 11 ouce.
If vou ra-- ii tti riu.utittii, and ad ifuk-kly- on
will dirtt-tl- tttid .finrrl( in a mnt
fauriu-v- , at wiiu'Ii you nut tMirriy make ainl nave
iarr Mini i iiiiii4r. i Ii ui ntiy a
h'Mir work will ottt-- a wt-k- ' we.

tfTii-- r mi arw mi or totiiie. man or womau, it
tn;tkfr ii. do ai w rrli vou, ;nid inc-

will t ou at the vrrr tart. Nithr
rX'wririKT or r:iit;tl iirnaiay. 1 ItoM who woj K

for n r" rt'Wardttl. Whv not writ- - to lr
tu!I lirr ' K C. AI.I.KN it Ctfe.,

itui a w, Augualj, Ala.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOUTHWARD.

JohHs'irvn M'i.1 fi-r.- . Uiirkwood 3.0 a. m..
NuiifPH'H:!!!, h!iivtUttU 4;jJt UuuVersTille
5:Un, Jolissuiwu. ti:lu.

Johiifni-- Jf'.-i- IOn k woo.! 1 . S a. m.. b
1:.7, Juhntotru p. in.

iurrt p. ui, CIiVex( mn i:U fx 1U.,
liixivt;n)iii p.m., Juliuau.wn h:ljp. ux.

ftiTW.TV Arrimwvla!ion Kockvoo4 a. m.
jmer!et, 1:11.

SOITHWARD.

Xiifl Juhnfnwri 7 40 a. m., KoverrviHe 8:J
Stovorown :, (vjincrxt v. 11, Kocxwood

Exyrrn John to n S::iO p. m.. H.wTerTl!le 4.1,
fli'yi.Muwu s.oO, buuicnut 6.U1, Kocattooil

Sum!,: fhtht John-tow- n :;0 a. m.. Hoorerville
a. m., stoytown y a. Souiefhct

lu.l a. oi., I'J.Ija. in.

Uaiir.

JKNN.SYLYA MA KAILUOAD.

6CHEW LE IN LKKECT VHC IS,

CASTtBN STtNOtRO TIME

DISTANCE AND FACE.
Milt. Far.

. i

17o, a II
17

7
47 1 41
1 S :m

"2rV.

Sl 7 74

Jobn!(.iwD to Alrnnna..
Harriw-ur- ..

" l'hllnilei.h-:a..- .

Hiair-vii- 'r Jul..
,

" Pit'l ur;b...
ftaiiiiiMr

" Uli.kl.KUU....

CUNDKNKEit IM'llKUl-LX- .

Trains arrire and tlrpart from tae ataUon at
Johnston u a toliows :

WESTWARD.

8"ulh'trm Exprrsa.- .- K a. m
KiprM a m

JtjllU.(0 II Ac'tMUTUlMlMtloD 6 a. I!l
" Kprv- - l a. m

Pneirl FxuriM.. J4 a. ru
W T rwnurt ), a. m
Mm! Mii.m
Jotinitwu fcxprctti . ... . w .v a. vi

i Liii'--- y H a. ia.

EASTWARD.

5 si a m
rn-- s fftore r.xir..s A to a. im

HanKbiirir S a. m
lay KKptr . .. In. l.'j a. m
A Ua'liM Vx t'.- - . rx m
V nO Kxprea .. 4 It p. in

JiSiiiKtown .. 'if' (kid
Fhi la.telt.lil i r ... .. p. m

t ' lo.JOp.m
For rates, mHr4. Ac.. r r Tirkrt Arent or

dies.TiM. K. u m. r. A. W. i. 110 liua iie

litt.t.iirvti. ra.
m. . j. r. wrvin.

Ocu'l Manager. Ocu 1 1'aa. Agt- -

the best hIn Paint the cheapsst.
Strictly rur

White Leid is best : proper. tppiiei
it will not scale, chip, enable, cr m'j
off; it firmly adheres ta the wood ar.i
forms a permanent base for rrpauUin;:.
Paints which peel or scale have tj t;
removed by scraping or bumin j before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important ta cl:a;a

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time his pror thct
white lead madi by the " dd Dutcs '
process cf siow ccrroi.'oa pcssosi.s
qualities thit cancct b-- : obtiiaed by
any other method of . Th 3
process consumes fcLr to s.x lr.cr.ths
time, and prr.duccs the blinds tr.at
have given White Le;d ii character
as the standard pa;r.t.

"Armstrong & T'rKelvy"
" Beyme.-Baun-an" Fahnestock"

' Davii-ChaiBber- s"

are stincard brands of stnctij
Lead made by the "Old Dutch pro--
cess. oa pet ice nest ia huying u.vi.
You can produce any desired co!oc ;

tilting thsse brands cf whita h-- 1 w-ti-

Natioaal Lead Co.'s pLii V.'titc Lei J
Tinting Colors.

Far sale fcy the ircst rclhlr dealers ia Pii.:i
evryv.'fa;rc.

If yoa rc oin o ni.r.t. it ei'! p- -- yc-- tt
aend toe for a Loc tcr.lir.::: ; !r.i..-r.- .: c ithat ir.jy lave ecu ir.r.y n. ij:; jc
only cct you a bc-- I ci.rJ oj o.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

Pi:t3bu?h Branch.
Natioaul Lead and Oil Co. of Pcnatylvaaia

It is to Your Interest!

rr--y - f

The AIl.ri.Lt Co.. Cf (IijSK'.'ii, I.:.!.. T.iir.nlactur.'

zo uuy yorr.

Drug Medicines!

Of

J. N. SNYDER.
8CCX tSSi-- TO

BlESECKER INlfDER.

None but the purvrt and b--. I kept in stock,
and ken Itruirs inert by s;ar.d-iri- g,

as certain of ther.t do, ut
them, mrber t!irt;i im-lo-

en our cuswim-r-

Yon candejnd oc ba.-i:- : v:;nr

PRESCRIPTICN3 h FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our pr res .e Xi lotr a.1

any oilier frit-c!-- ,i L and on
many article rii.uh lower.

The people of :!.. .i..:ity se:ii M k:;o

li:s. ami nave jrv-- '.ut a !arr'p share 1 1

patronage, and we she.:! .;:! (vntinrie ugi-.-

them the ery bes jri! S.r their rrioney.
Do not forget that e r:ii".Ke a ;c:.i:-- y o!

FITTING TKUSSES.
We piarantMj aarUta-tio:- :. a--

, i. if you have
tad trouble ia this

p?f a? i call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS-

io grai varetj; A ISA vf T- -t

Come in and bavp jour y?s ej3;i:!iei. No

chirp for ezatiii nation. acou jfr.'
we can suit you. ari l us.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
tVatrhmaaer ami Jenrlcr,

K.-x- t 1iur wot of Lnilnrran Cl.t-r- - h

Somerset, Pa.
I am now pri-parf- to aj-j.I- y

the jmlilic with tlockr, watches

and jewelry of all description-'- , ap

as the cheapest.

KKPAIKIN-G- SPKaALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making year pair- -

chases.

JORDAN k HINCHMAN.

We arf row T.:r unr nm an.J lare
irivoiieof tin1 I IiimmI. i.i-u-nil-

anil ( ak', ltrn--
K'xhIs of all siyl. ami nvryr'iiiiir

to a iirt i :;t-- r ti'ix to ii 1 tr- -
irrs .niin;,ilv, ;t.ii t." "Hi rtjiiif f.ini-ili- r-

loany vx'rnl. - ala-y- s frt-- li.
Bin) a!w.ys otfcrfnl at l it-- t liu'Mrrti. fail
ami so- - one oi the tint-- ?; tver
carriel.

JOBBAN & HKCHM.
27i -- TJ Main Sir. r,

Johnstown, Pn.

GOOD LIQUORS !

By callian at the Oi l ,i,i:,r store.

Xo.SO'J .Main St, ami 100 lliuton St,

Johnstown, la.,
si: kin I of the ChoSiK-- : I.i,. "ir-- in r.ir.:i': .n

hs.1. lo my oi-- ut.nut:r a . .!

kiiwn fa t. to ail :iici. e'rvi:ir.ii r.Tnjf
U1 be n. !. u t f .rr. t that 1 oa t --A

ine (;rcti; la.-iit- y ut i.:.;,i,..-- , tue i

braaJa tai at thtkmc. t i .i.-s- .

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE !
I am now ptvparv! tT pi:V

Ilcwitti aur Him r)rf t,.nj . n tie Hr':- -
line hy th 4i!.ii;.'oti rnx-fi- iv mn W : iitT :urnir
Urvfa ?Ut lt. 1 ai. k:u U cl rt: :n l t
hu natl iny vrun C'm' !( t .i.uf.. ;,.i.r:,. f
vcu ai:t ipiii, a tvvoiv r, a i:-.'- . a a
ffuukl an bi; y. a a rr.;c.',-s- . hiii- -

nu:iv. Ifirw .Ji.i;if;,
iiy:)iiug el-n- lu a; kiwcl wit

OU mt'.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Joltnstown, Pa

!a Prif, KnJ.ne, Ki; an 1 Kl::h,h--
We Beatjhe World!

Largest Stock of rants ia the
State.

Q. PERFECT NTS CC
AlTOOf A, fa.

IKPOKTANT TO ADVtltTISERS.
T!ie cream of tLo country i.4 funj

ia Ktrmicjjton'a County etat Li-- :i t'L.-iw- it

nv-j.i- l Uieai--lve- o t!if- -o liiut. ft
Copy of Trhich Can Ive h.nl of llcaur.I.-rx- a

Urua., cf er Tork Kituhur;.

YOU CAN FIND TK13

our an:lior.
4 ,

tit will nitifaL (.f tMirwrilAitj .l

GlYtT IGUR BOVSA USEFC L FRF-SEST-.

Frees
$ Z, C- - oo, Sj.co

1 C10.00,
Jai.oo to $ji.oo.

Sm. Ci

0 fifth W fiRiWyt.rVfc

SCHMIDT
The Largest

BUILDIXG.

Wine, Liquor and Cigar I lor,;

Ml Ti-.-E UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fino Whiskies. Tr..aH
G--"-W. SCSMI1

IMPORTER OF

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.
XOS. 95 AXD 97 FIFTH AVKSIK, I'insr.Vl.';H,

All recfci ', 1 hy

-- APPLES -- -

PLENTY OF GOOD THING- -

itelSh

T'h.-.iL-

Uv.JrauIitf Ci-Io- ;

LM't-at- ! I ii: 7 roved f-- or
i;il!v varntiitoil.

write or

'Yours Trulv.

G. T.
A. for V L'L svivahu I Marvlaii-I- .

IT WII.Ij I'AY VOU
Tj bi t a

Memorial IVork

WM. r. SHAFFER,
eOJtKUSKT. rKN.VA..

Uz.:::f"'..-- . rer p'icrl lX?ai;r ia

.Wt

rVrvins fa n ft of M) NT
fta.i '. V" m-- ir

.u to '.:i8

nh:t Bronz, Or Ture Z?a Monument

bT P.EV. W. A. R".:r. n a
I hi .: -' D, .1 M.'.- -i r ,.'. L AM'

.S I'r.l't T!"S. is 1 to '

tn fvt r '. u"T-n- t f..r r fs:aasr4'il
CiVS Hi k CALL.

WX. F. S11AFFEI.

Louther's
Main Street,

This lEcdsl Ems

FRESH AKD

TITS FoXTOR GIVE3

q Prp.3nnntinn5
llUtUIlUl U llUiJUllULlUxi'J
1

!

BFI.SG TO

Line kir.il.
larsc all

13 cur

M Mia

orders

lo.-t-:

L'tvii'p'i

from cr

ami and 'ko:.e"i:.i

OAK, POI'LAR. HITj.'N'Uri, P
WALXTT. r K I.N'.;,

CHERK'i--
. YELLO'V

HSTNtT, WHITE UN-- :,

A General Uu of a.l jtra4: Af a.-i-J I' i

A'jo, can r.Mu:b ."'I.fr.s 'Xr I''r' "
(rmii,-.ii,- s- .Hru.

and Yard iC.

3
SuKuiywork in Tnnrrwn

a. aSIS.
ii i . '

Th

and i03t complete

A.
r

T.

n

C' toa : 4 a;:

?tre:; - t'i an. I ?;; iioii a '"i a- - l. a.- -

sOfi'i lor ir.e ar.u oi

LICHTY,
rP

y.;..

J . U
sJArfljl X

' '"I r 'V t to4.
Ovor 50O
Beautiful
Designs.

c
Drug Sloi AJ

Pa. J.
5 aC-:-:

i--s4MUUaJT

CI D

PURE DRUGS.
Tr; D

t..-- i

EST'.C:; V) THS D
,3 rainy K6G3::

D
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elscr

SOMERSET. XL

Tito!

PR

oit VToocV
2TS. Mn.iis-.s-

Co. IHHjliS R.H.t"--T- i. :

1 .Tif. e:. : l

,C Mnt-T-a- l S!..l -- .jf I

iift'v. ' .Ti'i '.'

Ah
Zi. P.. Station, Somerset

q F;

ID
531 V.'ood St., Pitisiurrj

RiailT fiWAY"
ifWkl op in tow oa. n tr-- tnl :

oiut.tv. $73 A MCKTH. SSU'.-- ' i
H. SC.AF A CO .Ci

is
? A
i .
i a
j.

a J am n t v t ( atii.
A ? ' V : . - "

Jlcdicitics, Dfe Stujjs, Sponges,
Sujworters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

nuthRf

RZATCJR TJKES OS O.V.'-- Y 1 PI SZ AR" :CLFS '

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Ami a Full of Oj'tlcul (looJs always Fr.:.i ?

ussotf.i'.'it can lo suitv-1- .

THE FISkST BBfiSBS OF CIGAB5

Always on hand. It always a pleasure to dl?p;ay .

to 'ntonding purchaser?, whether they buy

STREET

us

M. LQUTHZR, M. D.

Somerset Lumber Yar:
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,
MicrRr Eeimb hsr!! ca o

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL:

Hard and
ASH. LOT;

FINK.

I.i;mhr
at' in

ELTAS
Office Opposite S.

Belli

tu

:q

Assets, S3.036, 462.23. SAr'

Per Compouni Inlerest Investment
OFr KiiKH i;y tub

HOME LIFE liiSURA'iCE CO.
Or NEW YCatt

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
For rartieuir:, i

H. B. MOtSLK, Biaaarjcr,

,V:i:

on

f 'OST LiSERAL. Surplus, 31.523,366.54. B- -:

A. R. DAY, General Agent,
LVIonongahela City, Pern

hi

Dr. TaTt i ASTHMAUSE n tains no o Lira cr o:h"r j"1 , ,T?
noflyne, but Ufhtrys ij thvi;jc x-- ui t'ir! ::.- - .

r.i a

.Jlnigntprnmorir-athio- r Umr or"mi ;ii n.l . -
.

i'or sal bj tiU 08. lAfX 5KQS. aUiiCiSE C3 82CHE5.- -
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